behalf of allmy
An
I
lJaguar-lovingfellow
VAmercans,
rer me
hereby apologise for the way
America essentially screwedup the E-type back in the late
1960sand early 1970s.l'd
almost forgotten the impact
the States had on one of the
purest automotive shapes ever
created, that was until I
turned-up at a concours event
staged by my local Jaguar club
here in Florida.
Demandsto meet tough US
Federalsafetyand emissions
regulationsmeänt that poor
old BrownsLaneeither had to
comply,or quit sellingcarsin
the States.For Jaguar,it was
the sameas Leonardobeing
told the Mona Lisaneededto
have a bigger chin. Or show
more teeth. And a slow walk
pastthe line-upof classicEs
instantly brought back the
horror of it all. Remember
those truly appallingoverriders
they fitted to the'74 Vl2? They
looked like a couple of painted
housebricksbolted to the front
and rear ends.
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"Remember
thosetrulyappallingoverriders
theyfitted to the '74 V|2? Theylookedtikea
coupleof paintedhousebricks
boltedto the
frontandrearends."
Then there were the open
headlights that narted with the
so-called'Series1%' in January
'67 and
continued through to
the Series3. Comparedto the
originalchrome-ringedglass
covers,they looked butt-ugly.
But nowhere near as ugly as
those giant, over-sizedfront
and rear lights they inflicted on
the Series2. And, to add insult
toinjury the Fedsalso
demandedthose appallingsiderepeater lights. And let's not
forget either the ear-less
spinners- knock-offs were
supposedlyjust too darned
dangerousto pedestrians.
I even blame the Statesfor
the dreaded 2+2, even though
it had nothing to do with safety
or emissions.Americansloved
the E but, in their usual fashion,
they wanted it bigger - and

equippedwith an automatic
gearboxand air conditioning.
Everytime I see one, with its
towering roofline and barn-like
doors, I cringe.
I had first-hand experience
with 'Federalized'Es.My last
car in the UK, before moving to
the Statesin 1992,was a '68
'Series
th'coupe that had been
shipped in from the US back at
the time when they were as
cheap as dirt. At the time I
knew zip about the differences
between UK and US specs.That
was until I tilted the hood and,
instead of seeing a trio of
familiar SU carbs.I was faceo
with two smalland odd-lookino
Zenith-Strombergs.
What I desperatelyneeded
back then was Stew Cleave's
remarkable new guide to
judging Seriesth E-typesin

JaguarClub of North America
concoursevents. For anyone
restoringa Series1% (a
colloquialterm for theseopen
headlampvariantsthat
t h e p u r e ' S e r i e s1 ' 4 . 2 a n d t h e
Series2 proper), it's the most
comprehensiveguide to whafs
originalthat you can find.
Stew is the Chief Judge for
the JaguarOwnersClub of
Oregon and previouslypenned
the Judges'Guide to the
Series2 'E'. Hisability to track
down all the myriad of changes
would make SherlockHolmes
proud. He'sstill putting the
finishingtouchesto the final
draft - it gets approved at the
JCNAsAGM next March.But
you can take a look by logging
on to the Association'swebsite
at www.jcna.com.
Stew doesconfusethings a
bit by introducinga new model
to the E-typeline-up.the'series
'11/+'.
He usesthis term to describe
the rare 1967model that came
with an open-headlightbonnet
but avoided all of the other
Federalchangesthat came later.
It'scertainlyworth a look.
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